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bur Neighborhood in Brief.

the Lehigh University, at South Beth-

lehem, It endowed to the amount of
the

The Thomas Iron company, of llnken-dauqu- a,

bai Just declared a dividend of ten He

percent.
Our genial young friend, Register and at

Recorder Itandwerk, was in town on Mon 300

day afternoon. back

lints and raps, an Immense variety
ot all the latest styes, at popular prices, nt
Clauss k Bro's, Dank street.

Mr. Abe Patterson, the genial proprie-

tor of the Carbon House, Weatberly, was iu

town on Saturday.
tejjuClocks, Watches, Jewelry and stiver few

ware I'nr sale, and repairing done at Itaga-man- 's hisStore, Lehlghton. 2S--

I:When you want a team go to the popu
Helar livery of David Ebberts, North street.

Teams ezccllont and terms very low,
On dit That John Craig, of Lehigh

Oap, will accept a nomination from the
Democracy for State Legislature. of

Saa. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods In
endless variety new and bright a very
hol'.om prices, at Clauss Dro's, Dank at,

Isakassnio Hlassakofo, a Hungarian,

emploed by the Lebigh Vallev railroad,
was kilted by a train while crossing the w

track at Tackerton, Friday evening.
j-j-

y Boots and shoes for ladles, gentle
men, misses, youths and children, il latest a
style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss k Bro's, Lehlghton.

The colored Methodists of Pottsvllle
and Reading will hold a ramp meeting near
Schuylkill Haven from August 12th to the to

SOth.

&$ulf you wanta nice smooth.cnsy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Some miscreants broke Into the cellar
of Mrs. Dalliet's residence, on Bank street.
Tuesday night, and stole everything they
could lay their hands on. No arrests.

aSr-Buc- Harness at 12 dollars and up
wards: Flvnets.ear tins, lati duslers. screen Oh

covers, sheets, collars, whins, etc.. at the
lowest price, for sale sale by Milton Flory,
Weissport, ra

A young son of Charles Trainer, of
Second street, this borough, had his arm
broken on Saturday. The fracture was re to
duced by Dr. Reber, and the boy is doing
well.

The fall term at Lafajctto College will
open September 14tb. The date bus been
changed from the 7th. The exnmliiation
of applicants will take place on the 12th ed
and 13th.

The street commissioner requests us to

state that persons who throw refuse matter
1 the gutters along the borough street, will

be charged for its removal. Citizens, will
remember this

Mrs. Nathan Drumbore,of Beaver Run,
had her right arm broken on last Saturday.
The fracture was reduced by Dr. Reber, i f

this boruugh, at last accounts she was pro-

gressing favorably.
luFi'ne designs iu box papers, plain

and lancy Easels, vurlous styles, sizes and
et)lors Books and nit kinds of novelties,
yery cheap, at E. F. Luckenhach'e, Broad
way, Maucb Chunk. Call and see his stock.

31
The owners of the Lucy Furnace,alove

Easton, have 'blawn out the furnace,
all hands and ordered a partial dis-

continuance, of the delivery of ore. They
say they intend putting in new mechinery

TliCiCoijIlnental Colliery ,near Ahsluud,
which fies (yvenYi irnich trouble on account
of wale?, Is'ltqw expected to be ready for

work iu a month. During the efforts to
pump It out five pumps were submerged
and lost.

George W. Esscr, prothonotary of this
county, was iu town Monday evening.
Georze has been a faithful officer, and will

irolmblygei thi unanimous renomlnatiou
f r a second term at the hinds of the Demo

cratic convention.
Mr. George Saul, of Kulztown,a gradU'

ale of the Keystone Normal School, has
been elected teacher of the public school at
Bockpott, this county, for the coming win
ier. The term' is to last six month, and the
.salary Is $42 per month

During the late small pox epidemic in
sSeuth Bethlehem that borough assumed
bills of expense to the amount of 0,'JG6.14

They now ask .the Poor Directors to pay
$3,000 of this sum. The board declines the
invi'ation, but otters to pay $1,501).

Have you aeen the new and elegant
fitAck of spring and summer merchant tail
isnurc roods, comnrisiui! cloths, cassimeres
and suiting, fust received at Clauss k Bro's,
Batik street, this uoruuiili T If you have
not, call at once, Hood Ills guaranteed at
prices to sett you ail

For sou reason many of the teachers
f Franklin wre cot present at the ex

amination held July JDtli. In view of
(his, the baud requested the Co. Sup't to

held jso4Jker Kaminatiou jtl East Weiss-

part, on the Uth of August, aui he has a Bs

rented todn so,
Oq Monday .evening Thomas flobert-

son, a rnfner employed at Ilia William Penn
Colliery, ShcnanJoah, was suflueated to

death by gas in the colliery, Th deceased
waa 40 yean of age and leaves a wife and
Ave children at Fraekville where he re
aided.

tLQ If vou have a cold or courh of anv
bind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Couch
fiyrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug tune. Use
it all, and if not aalicued the empty
bottle and he wilt retund your niuaev. He
also sells Peerless Worm SiieciCc and Hill
Worm Drops on the Barae terms. No cure
no ruiy.

Lewis Eandolah, the famous draft
swiadler, who secured thousands of dollars
in Philadelphia, obtained two drafts at
Scranton, Friday, one on the National Park
Bank and one on the Hauoyer National
Dank, of New York. Both banks have bee
notified. There have been no arrests.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical 8urgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
bad a practice ol over zo years, and isprob
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Dr'a work spesks for itself, and
ina laci mat all llu-- work In the region
is given to nini la a sufficient guarantee o
ms superior ability as a surgeon Ueututt.

James Generals, an old colored man
was found dead In a stable In Wilkesbarre,
Monday morning. His death resulted from
it blow on.tho head given by an unknnw
person, and from rxceuive drinking. II
had nearly $2(10,000 iasurauea ua his life
in the "graveyard" iusurance companies
"but he outlived all the companies.

Burglars entered the store of Dr.Towki-
bury, Ashley, Luzerne county, at an early
hour Friday morning. The safe, contain
log a large amount of money and valuable
papers, was blown open, but before Hi

thieves could secure anything thoy were
alarmed by neighbors and made their es
cape, leaving their tools in the building.

Patrick Gibbous and Patrisk Girard, of
rietsanl Valley, two theivet operating on
moiuigii vaiiev tiaurnau, were arretud
Tuesday in Wilkesbarre as they juuified
from the Bull'alo express train. They had

n their possession a valise identified as

belonging lo Frank Baldwin, of New York,
They w committed to the county jail.

Wc have a scholarship for

the Williamsport Commercial
College, which we will dis-

pose
of

of ut a discount. A good
opportunity for a young man
desirous of taking a business,
course. Apply at this office.

Michael Mettin, a miner employed at

New Kaska William Blope, New Phlla

delphia, waa fatally Injured on Uu26lh ult.

was working at the bottom ot the snail
when a latge steel drill fell from a bucket

the top of the shall, a distance of over
feet. It struck Martin on the top of the

of the head, Inflicting a serious frac-

ture

best

of the skull and driving fragments uf
bone Into the substance of the brain. that

Robinson Wllliams,of Plains township, fort

Luzerne county .accompanied by his nephew

James Williams, went In quest of huckle use

berries In the woods Friday morning. A and

hours afterwards he was found dead,
nephew having separated from him. and

is supposed ha Was overcome by the heat.
was seventy years of age and very ers

wealthy, and created some excitement some

lime ago by marrying a young girl of 24.

Ifyou wish to secure one of

those beautiful Silver Pearl
Pictures, at the Gem Photo.
Gallery, call now, as they will

bo
positively remain only one the

eek longer.
Our talented young lady friend, Miss

Millie R. Meyers, ut Slatingtnn, will open
select English and Classical school, for

boys and girl, in that borough, on Septem-

ber 4th. Miss Meyers is thoroughly edu-

cated In the various branches she proposes

teach, and those of our readers who have the

children they wish proticrly educated a
should avail themselves of this opportunity.
Special rates on the railroad for scholars
will be made. See advertisement. ral

jZSr Now Is the time In beautify vour are
homes. Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Drug
store, on Bank street, will, during the next
fiOilays, dispose nr his entire stock ol Wall
Paper and Borders at and below cost, in or-

der to make room for fall styles. An oppor
tunity to secure handsome deeorativo paper
seldom ii ever before offered in this section.

II now and securo Uist choice of these
special bsrgains.

Thursday mnrnlngoflnst week a three
year-ol- eon of W. J. Whalen, a prominent
merchant of Shenandoah, ran out of the of
house from its mother's side into the yard of

play. The child in some way cumo into
possession of a box of matches, with which
Ids clothing was set on fire. The little fel

tow was hardly missed from the house when or
his cries were heard. Mrs. Whalen went to

s assistance, but he was so terribly burn
that after lingeriug in great agony for an

hour he died.
- Patrick Hurley, 02 years of age, a

iner, employed at the West Shenadoah
lliery, woe instantly killed Friday morn- -

g. Entering a breast, he began drawing
lown coal, when a rush occurred, hurl- -

ng him ngainst a battery and squeezing
him to death. The deceased was the father

Thomas Ilurlcv, the youthful Mollie
Magulre and fugitive from justice) who nt a

Mollie convention held alTiimaqna in 1875.

ipenly duclnred that lie fired the fatal shot
that killed Gromer James, of Shcnnhdoab.

William Slcahle, an iusine mail, aged
years, made a despcrato effort to take the

fe of his mother. 02 years of age, with
10m he was living, at Mt. Hope, near

Pottsvllle. Strahle has been Insmo for a
number of years, Utit Was never consider- -

d dangeroui. Monday eycnlng, however,
e attacked the old lady, and had it not

been for the timely interference of a neigh
oor ho would haye choked her to death
He was arrested and sent to an imao
sylum.

John Kingsbury, of Muhlenburg, a

farmer, while attempting to cross the Dela

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
near Shickshinny, Saturday morning, with

team and wngnn load of produce, wits
ruck by the mail train, hurled into the
ir and iustantly killed. Both horses were
jured and were shot to relieye them ol

leir suffering.

The FootEa:e.
Tlie loot race. on Friday evening between

George Each ami Wm, Raudeuhush, both
fUiwu, was witnessed by about seventy

live intensely excited and interested sports.
the race was for a purse of , and v at
aken by William Uaudonbtish, who bent
Uch one fiKit, 2Hncj)es. Time 13 seconds
ud 1 lap. Shortly after the above rare

several of our boys, who have caught the
running fever, organ racing fur lun.
Bets were vcrv few.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehightoj

post olhce August 1, 1882:
itenninchofr, John Bachman, Peter
Cunter, Jacob Davis, Charles
Dreistiach, Aaron Fritz'uiger, Moses
Fleekinger, Mojes Farren, John
German, Daniel lleilman, A. II
Mnulz, John Mertz. Nathan
Radcllll', M. A. Ita.lrlilf, If. D.
Italieiiold, Charles Rell'ert, Alvilda
Schwartz, Frank Shortz, Amos
Smock, Iita Schultz, J. E.
Schoch, Wash. Swarlwood, Teter
smituers, ljirtis nebb, cumuel

Werley, Corolius,
Persons calling fur any of the above let

ters will please say "advertised."
If. II. PETEttS, P. M,

Suicide by Toitos.
Saya a Bethlehem dispatch: Kate Korner,

a. young woman aged about 24 years, waa
Friday found in the woods near her parents'
residence, on the Lehigh Mountain, suffer
ing great pain. She was taken to her home,
when she confessed that tho bad taken hall
an ounce of arsenic, the lrt ef a package
which bad beeu left In a clock for aafekeep
ing after a portion had been used for exter
minating vermin. Emetics were ad
ministered, but the poison bad done its
work. Shn expired at noon the same day
The young lady had long suffered from
epilepsy aud had lreuent!y expressed a de
termination to take her own life. She told
her parents lhat she felt an attack coming

on, took tbe arsenic with her into the woods
and there swallowed it in a dry state.

Languishing in JaiL
For some lime pact a young man, stoutly

built, with a pleasing face and manner, has
been traveling through the Lehigh Valley
horruwiug money, principally from clergy
men. To every one he approached in this
matter hla name waa the same as thatof
bla intended victim. He claimed to come
from the north of Ireland ; being in need ol
fundi, he appealed to Driest and ministers
Some aided him and tome did not. He a
tempted bis game on Father McEnroe, o!

South Bethlehem, but did not succeed. He
bad previously succeeded IndupingaCath
olic priest in Easton and an EnisooDalelerur
man of Allentowu. The Easton nrlest han
pened t-- be in Bethlehem, suipecte.1 him
and had him arreted. The Altentowu
clrrgymau also apiiearrd and the proof
against him was so clear that ha was sent
for lack of bail to Easton Jail. He had regit.

' tered at a hotel as II. C. McMillan.

CO. SUP'T BALUST'S ANNUAL
We are under bligatlons to Co. Sup't

Balllet for the following Interesting report
the condition of our county schools, fur'

hlshed to us by request:
Hon. E. E. Ulceus,

Sup't of Public Instruction i

In obedience to the Instructions of the De- - It

parllnent.weehallnolrepeathereany Items
already slated our Slatlst'cal Report.

mtitmiina
In most of our bomuahs. as Welt as In

manv of our rural districts. Wa have school
buildings that reflect much crcillton the In- -

tellieence and taste of both citizens and dl- -

reeior.. Tli.v ore sunnlled with the very

kind of furniture, and have all the fc- -

llittes for ventilation, heallnir and llahtlne
are necessary for the health and com

of the nunlls. But In a number of dls- -

tricta there are bulldlnes that are unfit for

and ought to be replaced by new ones,
others that do not have the necessary

means of ventilation the ceiling is too low
but one or two windows ran be lower-

ed, thus exioslng pupils either to the dang
of impure air or a draft. A number of

them have no window-shade- In conse- -

quenceof which tne sun light a part our schools, is to educate publio sentiment

the day falls dirccf.y on the desks and and Interest the people In matters of educa-book- s

of the pupils while at study. Many This can be done by means of

suffer from inflammation of the tutes held In their midst and by keeping

eyes, and will finally contract permanent educational matters before them through the

Weakness of the eyes in this way. It would
well If directors would see to It that all
windows in our schools be so fixed that

they may be lowered, so as to secure the
necessary ventilation without a draft.and
that all the buildings be provided with win- -

dow shades, to protect the eyes of the pupils
from the direct rays of tho

aFfabatus.
All our schools ought to be provided, at.... . ...Ivery least, besides the black-boar- Willi

set of outline maps, a globe, a dictionary
and a set ol writing cnans. rrimary ami
ungraded schools should also have a nume

irame. In many oi our scnoois mesa -
lound, logeiner Willi oiner apparatus

properly belonging to a well lurnised scnooi,
but in several nisirictsine oniy apparaius
found Is the black-boar- and In some cases
even this is so small as to be of very little
service.

SCHOOLS.

The schools in our boroughs and in seve
ral rural districts are, for the most part, well
graded.and arc under the direct supervision

the principal of the high school. Most
them are in comjietent hands and are do-

ing excellent work.
The pupils of many of our high schools

leave school before they reach tbe age of 15

lfl, in consequence af which, in many
cases, tho number of pupils in tho high
scnooi is very smau, wnusi uouen nappenr,
mat, at ine same time, mo lower graues are

In several instances It has
been found necessary to transfer pupils from
the lower grades to the high school, without

rd to proficiency, simply to make room
in the schools below and to give the high
school a fair number of pupi a. This, al
though in some cases necessary, alwaya has

lemoralizing ellect on the schools. If pu

pi's for once discover that they can get into
the higher grades witnout regard to their
fitness for promotion, a great stimulus to
faithful study and regular attendance is tnk
en n way.

The number of pupils in our high rchools
houhl be kept up not by transferring pupils

front the lower grades into the higher before
they are ready to bo promoted, (except in'
caiei in which It caunot be avoided), but by
mincing the older pupils of the high school

lo remain a few years longer than is ut prca
ent the case and to continue their studies at

Imo when their minds are sufficiently
mature to study with advantage. To uc

cmplish this cud, the County Superintend
ent culled a meeting, in April, of all the
principals of the high schools, and with
heir a'sietnnce prepared a cburso of studies

for the high schools of the County, With a
iew of issuing diplomas to the pupils that
ass a satisfactory examination in the course.
t Is believed that this will be a sufficient

t fur many of the pupils of the
high schools Ut remain longer iu attendance

ml will tend to ru ise the standard and
character of these schools. A number of
school boards have already adopted the
ciurse.

There is a general impression that good

teachers ought to be employed In the higher
trales but that young and inexperienced
etchers can be employed at low salaries for
he primary schools. This is a great mis.
i ke. Tho work of the primary schools re-

nuircs tact of the very highest kind, a thor
ou;h knowledge of shik-natu- and the

iv s of mental growth in its early stagesand
wide experience. The best teachers ought

be employed in the highest and iu the
west grades, and these ought to receive the

salaries. It inexperienced or in Ier
ior teachers mutt be employed, they should
be put into the grades between the grammar
and primary schools, at a lower salary than
Is paid tbe primary teachers. We suggest- -

el this plan to several school boards a year
ago. It was adopted in several ot our bor
oughs and the results are very satisfactory.
The school board at Weatherly, who took
tbe lead in tbe matter, at present pay thei
primary teacher 111 per month more than
some of the teachers iu the intermediate
grades. Some other boards purpose making
tbe change this coming year.

Ttsnucag.
In the districts that pay fair salaries we

have good teachers. Our beat schools are in
the hands of teachers of superior education
and culture. But in several districts salaries
are so low that it is Impossible to secure
good talent. Some of our best teachcra have
resigned their positions within tbo last year
to accept more remunerative situations.

institutes.
Tbe County Institute waa held at Maucb

Chunk in November and wss very largely
attended A special day was set apart, fur
the first tlaae in this county, aa Directors'
Day. Quite a fair representation of our di
rectors waa present to listen to tbe "Diree -

tort' Addrew" by tbe 3taU Superintendent.
The first eUesnpt wat made this year also

to hold local institutes. The results have
been very gratifying. Ourteathers, at well
as many of tbe directors aud citizens, took a
deep Interest in them. The instruction at
these meetings was mostly given by teachers
of the county, and the enthusiasm and abil -

itv which their work manifested reflects
eredit on themselves and on the profession,
It It believed that much good isaocomplish -

ed by these meetings.
raiTAic souools.

There are three private schools in the
county, opmj oniy during me summer
months, which have for their special aim
the training of teachers. One of these is lo -

caled at Weissport and It in charge of Mr.

and Tilgkman MiBalliet, tho third la locat-
ed at Weatherly sad is charge of Mr. J -

P. Rowland. These schools have done ex -

cellent work during past year and tbeir
influence is peieeptibly felt iu the comuiun -

itles which they are,
ruBLio asMimsT.

Our sebools, as our government, are "ot
he people, the people and the peo

pie." They ore what the people uiske them

no more and no less. The people elect

during

tlon.

the school directors and the school directors
build school houses, fix the length of the

school term, the salnrlea of the teachers, nnd

employ the teachers. Tho public schools
reflect the public sentiment of the cnmmun of

with regard to education. For the most

parlour directors are chosen frowi among

lue "" intelligent men oi uiecomn.u.mj,
ana are men wno leei me ueressuy m (,". ... . . .... . ,(r.teachers and lair salaries, wnero puunc

sentiment supports them tuey pay nnerai
salaries and have .good schools, but where

Pub'lc eentiment prelers cheap teachers to

K""d teachers, and a low school tax to com

fortable and healthy school rooms for their
children, It Is Impossible for the most Intel
Hgenl nnd earnest directors to mske the

schools what tney annum ue ami wnat tney
would like to make them. In most of the
districts that Have poor school nuimings,

lf teachers, and low salaries, tho directors
would be willing to have better buildings,

bellr teachers and pay higher salaries, If
public sentiment were not entirely opposed

to it. to

The point to beglh with then to improve

columns oi our newspapers, uur couniy
P"! deserve the thanks ot all menus ol

education for their liberality in alwayaopcn- -

'"8 their columns to communications on
school matters ol general Interest, from our
teachers. I have the honor to remain,

Your obedient servant
mos. M. haliixt.

County superintendent, carbon Co.

.Th.- - . .

The auS(,rJnij t,,picof interest in town
on Monday niornlng last was the foot race
arranged u, ,,. olFoti the fair grounds.lu
tbe rternoon between John Huuk, jr., the

oun . bre b,k er.and Samuel 8eile r, tho

uulcleri h oftown, and at 2i301 o'clock
, ,eu D,lvij Eubt.rt afK.ared on tie

lrcet witli bis handsome 'bus shouting I,..
n nr fop llia rM.,ni. inrentsl

All aboard I" tbe excitement warmed right
upl Arriving on the ground, the stake
bidder and other parties interested pro
ceedc-- to measure and stake oil' the 100

yards for the race, which being accomplish
;U(jolinnv 1Iauki wbo ha,i IireroU!iy ,r
rived, began to get excited and at 3ll0
mounted the fence to see il his competitor,
Samuel Seller, was coming. 3:10 W, M

Rapsher'a little boy ran the 100 yards in
13 seconds. Spnrtj getting intensely excit
ed as tne prospects oi seller s pulling In an
nppearance WRt0 getln)? very elim, i,auk
eI,Ure)1 noof t ,leds to dress (?) for
race. 3:25 Jos. Drumbore lati for town to
look up Setter. 3:40, immense excitement
as the shout went up "Seller is oomingt"
But false alarm. Seller was not "tbarl"
4:45, an impromptu race takes place be
tween Dougherty, of Mauch Chunk, and
George Esch, of town, Just for lun. Dnogh- -

erty was worsted in the race several
yards. Few bets on. 4:50, Seiler not
having put an appearance, Hauk ran the
100 yards, ahd claimed the stakes. Thus
ended one of the most exciting days that it
has been the lot of Lehightonians to experi
ence Tor nntnelime itnnt. Thra wi.rAntu.til
. on ,. ,,, . .,.
d,M,,m,nl,j 0.ehat, appeared lo enjoy
themselves cracking jokes over the failure
of the butcher to put in an appearance. No

fight, no wrangle nothing but the nest f
good humor prevailed. N. B. Captain
Wilson Denhard was Johnny Hauk's train'

i
er, a fact which you will please remember.

Shootinc Affair in Lehigh County.

Herman 8chmoyer, aged nineteen, was
arrested at Allentowu, Monday afternoon
for maliciously shooting and dangerously
wounding an old man nained Samuel Zim

merman, early last Friday morning. Sch

moyer had a hearing in the evening, and,
iu default of two thousand dollars bail, was

committed to jail. The shooting took place
at East Texas. It is claimed bv Zimmer
man's friends that begot lost on Way

to the house of a Irieuil, and that, while
stopping ut the Schmnyer house to inquire
tlio wayi tho young man, without provoca
tion or warning, shot four times ut Zimmer
man. The first shot lodged In the old man's
back, inflicting a wound from which he is
now dangerously sick ami confined 'n the
Poorhouse. Schmnyer and his family al
lege that Zimmerman walked around the
house and refused to answer when asked
what he wanted and that supposing him to

be a thief the young man shot at him, not
so much to hit him as to scare him off. The
uffiiir causes a great deal ol excitement. An

other account says that Zimmerman stop
ped at Schinoyer't house, and soeiitg a light
in tbe lower story aroused one of the Isdy
members of the family, who asked him
what ha wanted. He was about telling her
that he was lost, when an upper window
was raised and several shots were quickly
fired. Zimmerman reeled and staggered
back, crying out that he was shot. Recover-

ing, he walked away and was followed by

Schmnyer's son, who kept up the firing.
thinking the man was a robber. Zimmer
man was badly wounded tbe bsck. Dr.

M. J. Kline, who attended him, was unable
lo find ball, Zimmerman was an old
small-po- nurse and did much service at

County Almshouse Hospital during the
recent plague in that section of Lehigh
county.

I Change! Hands
in consequence ot continued bad bus!

I ness an inability to meet tbe bonded in
deblednesstheextensiveAllentown Rolling
Mills have been sold to Charles Gilpin, ol
Philadelphia, acting as attorney for A. Par
dea Co., the bondholders. The price paid
was $200,000. The bonded indebtedness of
tbe concern aggregates $800,000. Of
this sum'tha Pardees originally bald $800,-
000 aud within a recent period purchased
tbe outstanding $200,000 at Ally cents on

I the dollar. In addition to tbit thev bad
clalmt againtt the rolling mill company
amounting to $1,300,000 for material tup-

I phed. The works will hereafter be man
I aged by Ue new owners and, It is now ex

ecled, will be more profitably conducted
I than formerly. The besviest loser in these

mills next to Pardees, ft is said, la Gen.
Wm. Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, who sunk a

round hundred thousand dollars in tbe con
i .
cern. All the preseut stockholders lose every

I cent they invested. Il it claimed tbatlack
0f economical and judicious management
had something to do with the failure ol the

I works.

Spring; and Slimmer Styles.
In his new quarters in the Exchange Ho--

ly fitting suit of clothes, at a price which
mu6t convince the most skeptical that wha
be promises he ran ami will perform. His
alock embraces the latest nuvetliea cloths.
cassimers and suitings, and he it making
coustanl additioua to his stock. Drop in and
see his new quarters in the Exchange Hotel
building. Dank atreet, Lehlghton, Pa.

ii. Ii. Pctiu, Ag't,

J. F. Snyder, the other at Centre Square and tel building, the undersigned it fully
Messrs. G. K. Musselman pared to fityou out with a newand eleganU
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The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Lcdtjtr 3 at ult.: There was

little, if any, variation In tho anthracite
coal trade during the past week from what
has beeu reported for several weeks. The
demand continues brisk for almost all sites

coal, and especially for stove and the
smaller sites. Almost the only complaint of
that colors to the market front the consum-
ers of coal is that the demand Is abend of
the supply of coal for prompt delivery. We

have repeatedly called attention to the In

creasing demand for anthracite Westward,
This new market all the time making In
the West causes an Immense consumptive
demaud for coal, growing larger as people
learn the ronvcni-tiec- s for Using il econn
mically. The amount of anthracite cojl
that will be required to meet the demand
for it West Is almost Incalcttable The Al

pine hunter, who starts n small ball of
snow at the lop f the mountain, sees it
grow In weight and site at every turn ns It
rolls on, gaining such Immense proHirtious
that by the time it reaches the foot il over-

whelms the hamlet In utter ruin. Similar
the surprise at the growth of this little

ball of snow, in a very few years henco will
be the surprise uf the present coal trade al
what It will bi then. The margin at the
West for the consumption uf anthracite coal,
all of whlah must bo sent from the Eastern
mines, is scarcely within the limits of reas-

onable estimate. The outlook for anthra-
cite coal in the next four or five years Is ot
the most encouraging charncter, and those
engaged in the trade, either In its produc
tion or transportation, are most sanguine of
results. The only complaint in the trade
all this time is that there ought to be more
coal and prompter delivery. Prices are
steady and consumption large, and a gen-

erally healthy tono prevadesthe trade in all
Its several departments. At New Yoik and
the Eastward contract deliveries have thus
far absorbed tbe output, and the same is
true Uf the Coal market here, that is at some
points difficult to make purchases of coal
With anything like prompt delivery, even
at tbe prices generally quoted tor the moie
deslrablo qualities and sizes. One of the
very natural consequences of this Condition
of the trade is that the circular prices for
shipments from tide make an advance of 15

cents per ton on all sizes except pea after
August 1st. The trade is somewhat em-

barrassed by a scarcity of vessels, as the
class required for this branch of service is

employed carrying other Ireights that pay
better. Production continues this Week
without interruption.and it is now betieted
that there will be no further restriction in
the hear future. There are contradictory
reports in the coal market. It will be found
as above stated that the circular prices of
anthracite coal will be advanced 15 cents
per ton after tbe 1st inst. We now have
the following, which we haye no reason to
doubt Is trite, though seeming a little in
consistent with the circular! The Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal Exchange at Philadel
phia met on Friday and decided not to raise
prices. The line prices of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company at Mauch Chunk
are $3.15 for lump, $3 for broken, cggi stove
and small stove, $2.85 for chestnut, ahd
$1 75 for chestnut No. 2. Tbe city prices
at the same points are 25 cents lower than
these figures, except lump, which is $3.
The lino and city prices of the Philadelphia
and Heading Coal ond Iron Company for
white ash coal at Schuylkill HaVeh are
$2 75 for lump, steamboat, broken, egg and
small store, $2 (10 for chestnut and $1.51 lor
pea. The harbor prices for coal delivered
on board vessel, at Port Richmond arc
$4 30 for lump, steamboat broken, egg and
stove) $4 15 for chestnut, end $3 for ea
There is some disposition to advance East
ern prices, but no decision to tbis point has
yet beef) reached.

The total tonnage uf anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending July 21,
as reported by the several carrying compan-
ies) amounted to 884,030 tons, against 046,-

007 tons in the corresponding week last
year, an Increase of 38,023 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
14,054,0113 tons, against 14,194,1130 tons for
the same period last year, a increase of 459,- -

V67 Ions.

During the eight days ending July 31,lbere
were 152,031 tons of coal shipped over the
h. S. RR., making a total to date of 2,
553,082 tons, an increase as compared to
same time last year of 69,510 tons.

For the week end ing on the 29 ult.,
130,651 tons of coal was transported over
theL V. ItR., making a total of 3,10(5,276
tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 281,744 as compared with same time last
year.

Hone Thief Captured.
Abia m Whipple, of Northumberland co.,

known as a horse-thie- f in this State, was
arrested Saturday night. When hedlscov
ered that officers were after him he attempt
ed to make his escape, but was overtaken.
He had in his possession a horse and three
sets of harness, supposed to have been
stolen between that place and Harrlsburg
At a bearing Sunday mnrning he was com
mitted to'jail for further examination. The
prisoner was one of the gang of nolotiou
thieves who were arrested near Sunbury la
June last,among whom was William Whip
pie, his brother. William, at the time, re-

sisted arrest, and was shot by an officer,
receiving a wound from tbe effects of which
ne died. Abram was tried on thatnecasion
but Wat released fur lack of evidence.

Dots from Lower Towamenslng.
L. A. Kern passed through this place,

selling the "Crown" sewing machine.
Jacob Hansheu, tbe organist, has re

ceived the contract from the school-boa- rd

to build the new school house, at Millport,
for $1495 j and Charles Meendsen the on
at Lehigh Gap, what figures we cannot ex
aclly tell but report says for $1525.

Tbe SU John's Sunday school,atLentx'
has furnisbed;their room with new lima,
for the purpose of holding singing school i

the evening.
Teacher's extmlnation wat held

Millport, last Ssturdsy, 29th ult., but a few
applicants for schools were present, as we
are informed there were only two examined

Oversaer'a of tbe poor will levy th
poor tax lor 1882 this Saturday, what rate
we are unable to state.

Bowman's Sunday school will hold
picnic In the grove near the School House,
on August 19th. All are cordially luvited
to be present.

Rav. Bruegel will preach his harvest
home sermon In a week from next Sunday,
in tbo St. John a church.

CuxriDtxcz.

Lease of Slate Quarries
Two Imiiorlanl transactions in tbe slate

regions have just been recorded. Job
Brown, of Easton, has Isased bis North
Bangor quarry to C. C. Cokefair and A. V

Thompson, of the Newark Steel Works, for
fifty years, the royalty being forty-thre- e

cents per square. The quarry is provided
with machinery. The Empire alate prop
eriy, uear Bangor, has been leaed by J. A.
uurae.oi loru.ior nineiynine year,
with a nrlviW! .5 7. r!!?'nS, It r.,r

. J,n?J
XI '? '"5 ""-"-V.-

Si cents per square royalty.

From tho County Soat.

Plenty Cabbage.
Promising Fall crops.
Cool and refreshing The wetther.
In market Peaches and canlelopes.
Apparently hanging fire Tbe building

the new school house.
An extensive Improvement has been

added to tbe American House.
Robert S. White and Thomas Cole,!pent

last Sunday at Carey's Lake, Pa.
lira. J. A. Myers aud W. A. Cortright

who were In nttendanco at the Slate Dental
Convention tthii h met at WllllaiU8airt,Pa,-las- t

wcek,returued home last Saturday.
On last Wednesday evening one of the

Hungarians employed by the L. V, R. Itr
Co., below Pankerlon while walking on the
track, was struck by No. 0 pttaenper tralu
nnd n I most Instautly killed.

Miss Emma Cortright returned home
on last Saturday night, after an absence nt

six weeks among her friends in the north,
cm part of the Slate.

Mrs. Charles Gidnerif West Brnsdnay,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles Bar-

ton, ut Weatherly.
Mrs. Robert Tobias has presented her

husbahd with a young sou, and ol course he
is happy,

C. . rlon Slroh and Amns Bradley, sre
enjoying tho sea breeze at Ocean Groveiiid
are stopping at the "Lake Shore House,"
which Is the popular resort for Mauch
Chuukers.

Mrs. George Long msde allying vfalt
to White Haven on Saturday last and re
turned on Tuesday.

On Wednesday last Miss Joe Dabofck ;
Robert and Julius Iteberliug and Harry
Belford, left fof Ocean Grove, fur health nnd
recreation.

The officers of the 1. 0. G. Templars of
this place were publicly installed on last
Thursday eveniegtuud able and appropriate

ldresses was delivered by E. D. Nichuls,nf
Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Ex Gov. Hartranft and daughters visit
ed our borough on Monday last, and while

ere stopped at tbe Mansion House,
Miss Maggie Wilhclm, who has been

islting friends in Allentown and Betble-tii- i,

returned home on Tuesday last.
Mrs. Mes'iah Fegley, accompanied by

her daughter, Mrs. Dell art, are visiting
friends at White Haven.

The upper pattern shop on the Lower
Foundry premises is being fitted up for a

band room, to be occupied by the Phcenix
Cornet Band.

Miss Emma Butler, daughter of R. Q.

Butler, is visiting relatives In Connecticut!
Alfred Twining, of Scranton, visited

his brothers Edgar and G. W. Twining, on

Monday last.
A Veranda Is being built by tbe L. V.

R. R. Co., the entire length of the platform
n front of their depot here, for the conven

ience and protection of the traveling public.

An erfcursloh ffohi Elmira, New York,
over the L. V. R. R., visited this place on
last Wednesday. While here they took in
the Switzerland and its romantic scenery,
ncludlns: Glen Onokoand the Switch Bsck.

Nktcnttti. The common sense of older
times exercised by patents In bringing Up

their children. For it is painfully apparent
to every observing person that our youth are
adly neglected and foolishly permitted to

grow up thoughtlessly and reokletsly
through eittrayagant indulgence, not only

illfully disobedient; but entirely ignoring
parental authority and diregardlng public
opinion ; doing as they list. In view of this
lamentable fact no marvel lhat our diily

nd weekly papers are loaded with newaof
deeds sickeuing to read and horrible to cot.'
template. The sad result of not heeding the
admonition, "Train up a child iu the way
it should go, and when he is old he will not
depart from It," for it is written that he that
loves bis child will not spare tbe rod.

Jcsticx

Weissport SSnibt.
Misses Lilly Gutb and Alice- J. Derr re

turned from their visit to Weatberjy on
Monday.

Our friend C. W. Lentz has Concluded

to actively enter the Democratic arena and
make a determined for the Sheriff's
nomination, Lentz is capable for the posi
tion and Would be the strongest man to run
against tbe slated candidate of the opposi
tion. Charley is active abd bat yltii, and
would make as stubborn a fight as any man
that could bo selected.

Mr. Ed. FJrtWehgler abd Miss Renie
West, o I Weatherly, were visiting friends in

town during the week. Their Iriends wen
gratified to meet them. Call again.

Mr. R. II. Bchonen, tbe genial and ac
commodating agent of the L. S. RR. al thi
place, has received a new Instalment to his
family, by the appearance of a wee sma
girl.

Miner's have finished and put the fan
cy touches, to their new pavement. II Ii

decidedly the nicest pavement in town, and
is admired by all observers. Wm. Miner
stiierintended the job and well did be da
his work.

The courageous veto of the "River and
Harbor Bill bv President Author has dune
much toward reestablishing cunfidemein
bis administration.

Mr. W. 11. Oswald waa at Allentown
over Sunday. Of course the attracliou was
nothing more than his wife.

Mr. Samuel Mntzer, the efficient saletmrn
of R. II. Chase A Co., wholesale nursury men,
is slopping at East Weitsport during the
week. Samuel is a clever fellow and meets
with success in his canvass. lie desires to

hire an active and energetic talesman, either
on salary or commission, as the arplicant
may desire. Here is an opening fcr tome
goalieaditiv4and buitling fellow.

Miss Litzie Lupton, a most estimable
and esteemed lady trom Philadelphia, who
hat been stopping with Mrs. Cullon for the
psst four mouths, returned to her home on

Wednesday. Miss Lupton left with the belt
wishes of the people of Weissport. She msde
some warm friends while heie.

After tbe foot race at Lehighton last
Thursday, Weluport had tome tick fellows.
A number of them are out some specie, two
in pjrlicular, who got socked for $30 and
$15 respectively fur betting on the darkey.
Serves 'em right for any man that bets
ought to lose.

Miss Carrie Kindt, our popular post-

mistress, is off on a week's vacation. Sho
is taking in Scranton, Wilkesbarre uud other
plans along tbe line where the is visiting
her many friends. Miss Kindt bat a host
of friends at Weissport who wish her a good

social and gay time and hope that the will
be benefitted by ber trip. Aliix.

Excursion and Basket Plo Nlo.

On Saturday, the 10th mat., an ezcurslon

and basket picnic, under tbe auspices of the

Triulty Evangelical Lutheran Sunday

of this boroueh. will taku place to

cVwo Island, Bethlehem, via Lehigh
Valley KR Fare for the round tiip.adnlu
90 cents, eluhlieu under 15 ear, ivoir,

your ticket iu time.

Mahonlnlng ValU; Kotos.
People In the valley don't need to rear

Danger" any more. He is dead I

Ou the 24th ult., a foot, race come nil'

between W. Sittler and Thomas Torrrtire.
Sittler came nut best. On the 24lh Inct.,
they will run again.

On to nay. (Saturday) n parly from the
Valley will go to the Glen Ouokn. We wish
them a happy time.

Quite a number of our young folks weie
t Weal Penu last Saturday, to the dedlCil

tlon of an srgan, which the Sunday school

recently obtained. West Penu fs iiiakih
mprovemrnts

Some claim that the game t

meiit" has not veld lid out in the vulU-v- .

However it is not straugu that persons do
get disappointed sometimes.

Sup't Thomas Dallied and Mr. C. T.
Yoltng wore in the ynlley for a lew dy

si week'.

J. O. George, and' his falhci1 down
through the valley last Friday. Mr. George
will make another Call in u lew weeks and
lay longer.

H. A. Keifcfand Joseph Henry wort
d Glcti O'u'oko furst Saturday. They enjoy-c- d

their trip ever so much.

- Miss Pollock, of Summit Hill, Was in

the valley last Friday visiting ber friends.
She war the guest of Miss Emma Seidcl
Over Sunday. On Monday she callid ou
Miss Balllet. We boiie sh6 will not forget

In Call Soon again.
-- Frank KllrVjemsfr it working In' the

flour mill lor Mr. Ellas llopp".
I noticed in the last fteek's issue that

some" readers of the Arrvu'c.cTK think (hat
soma nt the reporters arc hoi able to judge
and know to vhorn to apply the title Pro
feasor. I give credit tc the tepoitcr of
w'efrtport for what ho hosanfd. I suppose
Mr. "Cram K" Is Jealous that 1) is name Can-- .

not be prefixed by the tide Professor. W

would be obliged If Mr. ''Crank" Would ex-

plain to us to what kind of professional
lexchcra tho title should be used, and give
the reason why it should not be applied to

men wlio have taught three and four years,-

and are graduates from the best college in
the Stale. I hope we will hear Iroiu him
before long.

The folks from Ill's place were very
glad that "Jackson" reported lust week.
We congratulate him on his success. Wo

hope be Will not go to Mexico, but stay'and
report again. CxCkuo.

Found at Last.
An aereeahle dressing lor tbe hair, that

will stop its falling, bus been long sought
for. Parker's Hair Iialaatlf, distinguished
for its purity, fully supplies this want.

LEHlQHTON RETAIL MARKETS.
UorlrvacTau WekslT

Flour per sack (9 40
Fluar Snrlnic mixed 3 75
Horn, perbuahel 1 10
Oats, per bushel 1'J
mixed unop, per cwt i as
Middlings, per oWt... 171V
Corn Chun.. 1 oo
man, per est,,.,, ...if 1 45
Hatter, per pound mis. It
Eggs, perdosen...w.... ii
Ham, per porJnit ....... i, 18

I. aril, per pound la
Shoulders, per pound... 15
Potatoes, per bnsbsl.... 1 00

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of De Haven k Townsend.

Bankers, No. 40 South Third street,
Stocas bought aud sold cither

lor cash or on margin.
rkitadelphia, August 2, 1882.

bill asked
Use's, IBM, Ext u..ii.i.10U 102

U 8 Currency 6's .1.130
US Ext. S's, 1881, new.....o...a..tliS 101!
US 41, newj,... .u ... i.i,..ill4) 115
US4'S. I2J 1203
Pennsylvania R R 024 Ml
Philadelphia 1c Reading R R 31 311
Lehigh Valley RR.m.1. 02J 03
Lehigh Coal ft Navigation Co. ..in 4:iJ 41
United N J R R A Can til C0.1111...I8B 1SS)
Northern Central It K Co..,, 49 49
Hestonville Pass. R R Ci 171 IS
Buff. Pittsburg & West. R R Com 21 J 21

Central Transportation Co........... 34 35
Northern Pacific Com... u 51 60i

Prefd 01 91 J
North Pennsylvania R R 645 C5

Philadelphia k Erie R R 171 18
Silver, (Trades) BOJ 99

Positively tbe Last Week !

Silver Pearl Pictures
At THlJ

GEM PHOTO GALLERY,

Near EXCHANGE HOTEL,

BANK St., Lehighton,

AT POPULAR PRICES,

Pictures Finished while Walling. Children
Prefeired in the Furenron.

W. F. WITTE. )

WM. PAYN1EII, ""I'"- -

July 15.

T
The undersigned will Sell at rnblle Sale,

at his S ore in the BOROUGH OK WEISS-
PORT, Carbon County, Pa., commencing

Thursday, August 10,
1882, at 7 o'clock P. M.,hls entire stock of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes,

Queensware,
and other articles bio numerous to mention
Be on hand fur Bargains. Terms Cash

BERNARD VOOT.
J. R. DImmick, Auctioneer 30

SPECIAL NOTIW-.S-

PIMILES.
I will malt (Free) 'he recipe for a simple

VK(El'Altr,K UAI.lt lhat will remote
TAN. VHKOKI.KS, P1JI I' I. KB and
UI.UTOHES, leaving Hie akin son, clear and
bcaalllul) also Instructions fjr proouclna- - st

luxuriant icrowlli of hair on a laid heart or
suooin laee. Aanress uieiopmK ae. iisuip,

HEN, YAnut-i.r- , w Jiarciay a ..n. 1
mar.25-y)- .

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser having; been permanently

cured or mat rireaa unease, uonsunifiion, uj
a simple remedy, la anxious to make known
m hia fallow aanerera the means of cure. To
all who desire It. he will rend a eopy oMIie
nreacrlntlon used, (free orcharas) wills the
directions for preparing and uslair the same,
whleh they will nnJ a sure Cltjti; fui
OOUU1IH, l5(II.l)S.i:ONSUMPTII'N, AS-
THMA. IIHONOMlTlS. lo.

Parties wishing tbe Hreacrlptton.wlll please
art.lrcsi, Rev. K A. WILSO.V, IM i'ennSt.,
Williamsburg, N. Y. mar. 34--

"ErmoRsToF YODTiiT
GENTLEMAN who suffered far years" Nrivous DKIIII.ITY. PIIKMA.

Tl't K t I . unit all the effects nl yuulh
fu. Imllfrrtil ii, will I.t the sake oj (utlertnic
ft.miani't, ene ree 10 auvrno neu n, iuu

ujar-Ji.i- l Cedar It New York.

""""'" w, ,wve Mauob Chuua al 7.Sa, nelie an.i nirjet on Tor .nauins; in simple
teiuedy b lie wts eur.U Hufferers

L 'ight ii7!il,in. aV.p.tParryvill.B w. vrlahluar to pr. nt l.v lha advert laerv experi.
encacaudoaoby ad.lrr.r.s! lis perl.e o n-m ..v-n- ,i i...i.,. nuih w-- S.tu.a

Failing!
That is whaf a great

many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy"
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood: purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the-- '

wasted tissues, drives out-diseas-

and gives health and
Strength.

This is why Brown's?
Iron Bitters will cure'
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism
neuralgia, dyspepsia fnala--'

ria, intermittent fevers, &c

ao3 S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Nov. s8, tUi.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could Mt ft'olbrfrg and
was growing weaker ever
day.- - X tried Brown's Iron!
Bitters, and ant happy to say
I now have a good appetite
and am getting stronger.

Jos.- McCavley

Brown's Iron Sitters "
is not a drink and does not
Contain whiskey. It is the"

only preparation of Irort'
that causes no' injurious ef"
fects.- Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

Dangjitsrs, Wives, MotltersF

art : vi--

DR. J. B.
disco VEiu-ii- i oi' 'dii. MAnomsra

&PQ3ITIVE C!inE FOR FEtY.AlE COMPUmTg
This remedy will act In harmony with tho rw

jala system at all times, and also immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine mnscles, and re

thein to a healthy and strong condition! .
Dr.- llarchlal'a Utcriuo Cathollcon will cure fall

Ing of the womb, Lcucorrhrea, Chronic Inflimmsj
tlon and Ulceration of tho Womu, Incidental
Uemorrbaso or Kloodlnp, Painfull Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation) Kidney Complaint
BirreunasS' and! especially adapted tolno Chang
cf Life. Bend fof pamphlet free. All letters of

I it - .... : I A .1.... . .kn.a Vn,...iru IT ni.Bwwcu. nuutu. .w..
by all drufetats. Mewelzo r?lterbottlc

Oldntrn gl.SO. suro and rslt for Dr. Mas
chlKl's Uteriiio Cathollcon. Take no otu

For sulo at A. J. Durling'ii Drug Store
in Lehighton. may 20--

AGENTS Wanted .yo'ok8nnTbTea
work, of character I rrc.t ,!,,low in pner; sclline: r.iti needed e.erywheret IJberafl umw

K, in ... Urnl.ua 1U.UN. Si.. I'0.ltll. ra.
ES3L Practical Lifo.l.M.Wi
600 pp. Clenrtj-ne- llnrftl binding una IllwatratUnh
AGENTS WANTED. t6, la flEO acr Month,
i'cr Terms. acMrcx J. C McailtDf ti Cu , riuUoclpltls, t

HANK STREET, first Hore above Ironi
culls attention to his new and

stock of

& mi if 9:

"iS1 f;
All of which ha is Soiling at VEHY LOW'

EST CASH PRICES.

V An Inspection Incited and satlifaotltrrt
gnaiantecd la all casus.

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
IjEALEK in

Tints and Caps,
Unibrcllns,

SutchclSi
TniiM

Gloved
tt-c- , Sid

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, Tenn'aa
May 30, HSJ.

$14 for $4.
t'pon receipt of il 00 1 will sand to any lit

axtn In thu U.ltul males The

Rcciy Maintain HiuiorRGTicw,

the leading mining Jodrml of the eeuntry
containing kacu wiKKIha luteal nesis Irani
all the camps or Colorado and the adjoining
Terrltorln, for oue year, and
OxeTEX DoUctll .r

jdle Etocb in The Spkuck Cnuss
Minimi CourAMr.

The propertlns of Una company are located
in Summit ttounty, Colorado, anil consists oi
18 loll claims, upon which coni derable work
has already been done. The mines are all
irou.1, t I lie stock ol this company offers an
uuusually uo"d fleM lor Investment, ' The
publisher ot this paper pu)S for sio-.- k siren to
subscribers Ihe rrgular price at which t If
sellinu; at Ihe company's ulhce. Tut Informa-
tion regsrdlng tbu mines or atoek address the
secretary, 1". It UI.AY, all t'nrtls dt.

Stmt cheek, money order, or rsKlstre lata
ter W JAMES B. IVES.
Publahcr forty Mountain Mining tttnitlt,

Daxvxri, not.
Send 10 cents for sample eopy. JyiMt

Ot.lNKIN HHETN'KY.IC'hlnnalle
i iu- -f uooTanu sunt aiaKaa, sunk tit.,
I Alt taootf warrant.!.


